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Issue Six

"Ye shall know the truth"

Open forum creates discussion World Impact challenges
students to get involved

by Eric Koller
staff reporter
Chapel services, tuition,
discipline policies, and the possible
future renovation of Morris Hall
were some of the major concerns
discussed at the open forum Tuesday
night.
The panel, including Dr. Daryl
Yost, provost and executive vice
president, Walt Campbell, dean of
students, Dr. Charles Gifford,
university chaplain, and Dr. Joe
Romine, associate professor of
health, physical education and
recreation, addressed topics based
on student questionnaires that TSO
had distributed earlier in the year.
Some students expressed
concern about the conservative
nature of the chapel services and the
problems with rude behavior during
chapel.
Gifford said, "The purpose of
chapel is to bring together the
students, staff, and faculty to
worship."
Since the majority of students
are not charismatic, the chapels are
geared toward the dominant
conservative population, Gifford
said.
Gifford also said that peer
pressure is the best way to handle
chapel rudeness.
"Students need to address the
rude students in order to keep a
decent and orderly worship time,"
Gifford said.
Another topic which was raised
during the discussion dealt with
tuition.

by April L. Walker
features editor
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OPEN FORUM—(from left) Dr. Daryl Yost, Dr. Joe Romine, Dr. Charles
Gifford and Walt Campbell address concerns in last week's open forum.

According to Yost, tuition will
be raised next year, but it is too
early to estimate a figure for the
increase.
Yost cited the Mid-East crisis,
salary adjustments, and a steadily
climbing financial aid budget as
primary factors fa- the increase.
"We will have to make
substantial adjustments due to the
Mid-East crisis," Yost said.
"Utilities are significant (part of the
budget) and directly related to the
fuel cost"
The future of Morris Hall was
another topic discussed in the forum.
According to Yost, Morris Hall
will be the next hall to get attention.
Although razing Monis is an
option, it is not Yost's
recommendation.
He will be submitting a three to
five year phased project to the board

of trustees that will exceed $3
million. Yost hopes to begin the
renovation in three years.
Students also questioned the
panel about the disciplinary
measures for promiscuous behavior.
According to Campbell, some
students are interested in counseling
for the problem.
"Once a person comes looking
for help it is no longer a discipline
case, but a counseling matter,"
Campbell said.
This is the second year that TSO
has organized the open forum.
According to Jacqueline King,
vice-president for leadership
services, the purpose of the forum is
to promote communication between
the faculty and students.
TSO plans to organize two open
forums each semester. The next
one is scheduled for laic November.

If Taylor students want to
know God's call for their lives,
they must build a personal
relationship with Him, according
to Bob Engel, community
minister with World Impact, Inc.
A 1982 Taylor graduate, Engel
remembers the programs he was
involved with while he was a
student, including the children's
home, Ball State evangelism,
chaplains, and many others.
"Those programs gave me
great exposure to ministry,"
Engels said, "but without my own
convictions, where would I have
been after graduation?"
"The world is rapidly going
downhill," Engel said,"and Satan
is ready to devour weak
Christians."
'You need to spend time
getting to know God," he said.
"Form your beliefs, then your
actions will naturally reflect that
philosophy."
When Engel graduated, he had
three Biblical foundations he
believed in strongly.
"First," Engel said, "I was
convicted that God has a heart for

the poor and oppressed.
"Secondly, Christians are salt and
light in the world."
"If that's true," Engel said, "I
want to be where (the world) is
the darkest and where it needs the
most preservation."
Also, Engel believes that, "God
gave the keys to loose and bind to
the church."
Those convictions, combined
with a growing concern for the
city, encouraged Engel to join
World Impact staff after
graduating.
'1 think Taylor students have
it pretty good," he said. "Money
aside, they have friends,
education, committed professors
and coaches."
He continued, "We need to
stop being pious and go to the
poor."
'If you feel lead of God to go
into business," he said, "make all
the bucks .you can. Then find a
ministry you believe in and pour
into it."
Engel also encouraged
personal involvement with the
ministry.
"As you study the Bible,"
Engel said, "ask 'How can I carry
my cross during this moment?'"

Middle East experts to speak
by Jenifer Voskuil
associate editor
In order to better inform students
about the current crisis in the Persian
Gulf, a group of Middle East experts
on Taylor's campus will form a
panel disscussion.
The panel disscussion, open to
the Taylor community, will be held
next Tuesday at 8:15 p.m. in the
Recital Hall.
Speakers include: Jim Kleist,
director of the Learning Resource
Center, Dr. Steve Hoffmann,
professor of political science, and
Dr. Larry Helyer, professor of
religion.

to allow missionary students to
return something to the Taylor
community.
"This issue affects students on
campus," Miser said.
The discussion, sponsored by the
Multicultural Cabinet, will reveal
what role culture plays in the Iraq
crisis.
Missionary students who have
"Students will understand how
lived in the Middle East will also be
cultures are affecting the crisis,"
a part of the panel.
said Carin Dunberg, multicultural
Phil Georgia, sophomore, will coordinator.
join the panel with Joel Stachura,
Speakers will achieve this by
f . '
junior. Both have lived in theMiddle discussing the cultural backrounds
East.
of their particular country, Dunberg
photo by SMvaHakn
According to Amanda Miser, said.
Students should come prepared VOLLEYBALL VICTORY—Anne Lee, freshman, dodges for the
president of Mu Kappa, one of the
ball in last Saturday's volleyball victory over St. Francis and Marian.
purposes of the panel disscussion is to ask questions, said Dunberg.

The panel includes a variety of
different experiences in the Middle
East.
Kleist has lived in Saudi Arabia
and Egypt, while Hoffmann has
worked in Iraq.
Helyer has studied in Israel as a
student and a professor.
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Double casting creates more
The Best of Times... roles in fall theater production
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by Mark £ Sulka
entertainment editor

This weekend's activities include the unusual and the usual.
A battle re-enactment and haunted houses can be found along with
concerts, movies and coffeehouses.
•TWERP (Taylor Women in Rapid Pursuit) movie, "The Little
Mermaid," will be shown tonight at 8:15 in the Rediger Chapel/
Auditorium. Crist for the SAC-sponsored event is $2.
•Sonny's Christian Coffeehouse takes place at 8 every Friday
night for free at the Hartford City restaurant
•Geoff Moore and The Distance will perform in Fort Wayne at the
First Assembly of God Saturday night at 7:30.
Tickets are $6.50 for individuals, $5.50 per person in groups of 20
or more.
For group tickets or more information call (219) 484-1029.
•Frula performs in Rediger Auditorium Saturday night at 8:15.
This appearance by the Yugoslavian dance production is sponsored
by the Taylor University Performing Artist Series.
Tickets are $3.50 with student ID and $7 for adults.
For reservations call 998-5289.
•Rick Fiiac will perform in the Coffeehouse in the Student Union
Saturday night at 10:30.
The acoustic-guitar concert is free.
• "White Magic," a Warren Miller ski film, will be featured at
Root's and Roger's Markets annual ski party.
The film, a ski fashion show, and ski reps will be at the Embassy
Theatre in Fort Wayne on Monday.
The activities begin at 7:30 pan.
Tickets are available at Root's Camp & Ski, all Rogers Market
locations and at the door.
•Mississinewa 1812 Re-enactment takes place at the Mississinewa
Battlefield Historic Site on Saturday and Sunday from 10 a.m. to 5 pm.
Military units, woodland Indians, traders, craftsmen and settlers will
be re-created and brought to life. Admission by donation.
•The Air Force Lincolnland Brass Quintet presents a free concert
at 7:30 pin. Thursday in the Hermanson Recital Hall.
•Phil Keaggy and Bobby Jo Mann perform at 7:30 p.m.Thursday
at Northside Baptist Church, 3021 East 71st St. in Indy.
Tickets are $7 and are available at Christian bookstores in Indy.
For more information call 839-1092.
•Haunted houses, hayrides and trains emerge this weekend and
next.
Fright Manor at the Shelterhouse, located in the 2400 block of East
Southport Road in Indy, costs $3.
Fright Manor is open tonight and Saturday night 6:30 to 11 and
Sunday night 6:30 to 10. The Children's Museum Guild's Haunted
House in Indy will be in the museum on the third level.
The museum haunted house is open weekdays 3:30 to 8:30 pjn.
Admission is donated to the museum.
The Haunted Forest Hayride is in Elkhart at Studebakcr Park 7 p.m.
to 11 pjn. from Oct. 19 through Oct 31.
The hayride is through a city park with music, scenes and monsters.
The Forbidden Forest is at Lemon Lake County Park in Crown Point
from Oct 25 to Oct 27.
For more information call (219) 769-7275.
The Haunted Train is in tody at Union Station weekdays from 6:30
p.m. to 10 pan. and weekends 6:30 pjn. to midnight.
The $2.50 admission is donated to the American Heart Association.

Mary's Upland

Greenhouse
y Florist ^
Cash and Carry
roses $18 a dozen
carnations $12 a dozen

by Jenifer Voskuil
associate editor

The fall production of The Night Thoreau Spent in
Jail will be characterized by several changes this
year.
In order to give more students an opportunity to be
part of a show. Dr. Oliver Hubbard, professor of
communication arts and director, double cast the
majority of the parts in the production.
"The double cast creates more opportunities,"
Hubbard said, "There are 13 available roles and
approximately 40 students auditioned."
Through double casting 26 students were given
parts, he said.
According to Hubbard, the double casting will
also give students a chance to see another interpretation
of their role.
"Both actors will develop their character in a
similar way, but their own personalities will also
come through," he said.
The doubled cast members will alternate their
performances every other night When not in their
role they will act as townspeople in the show.
Another change in the show this year involves
Hubbard's role as Emerson.
Hubbard believes directing the play and being a
member of the cast, will enable him to see things from
the actor's perspective.
T decided it was time to act again," Hubbard said,
"If you don't participate as an actor it is easy to forget
what it is like for the cast"
Hubbard's last appearance on stage was in the late
1970's in the production of Our Town.
According to Jeanne Bullock, publicity
coordinator, the show will also be unique this year,
because it will be a multi-media presentation.
The production will use strobe lights and 10 slide
projectors to depict internal ideas on stage.
"The multi-media will be used to enhance images
that the show is trying to create mentally," Bullock
said.
The show focuses on the experience of Henry
David Thoreau, a leader in the transcendentalist
movement, as he spends the night in jail as a result of
refusing to pay his taxes to a government involved in
what he sees as an unjust war of aggression in Mexico.
Hubbard describes the play as "fluid" in the sense
that the scenes are a series of Thoreau's recollections
about life experiences.
"The scenes do not run in chronological order," he
said.

Submissions:
Letters to the editor are
accepted. They should be no
more than 200 words in length
and should be in our office
upstairs in the Student Union
by 8 p.m. Tuesday for
publication in the following
issue.

Correction:
In last week's issue we
incorrectly
identifiedthe
organization affiliated with
(SCRAM),
Students
Concerned Radically About
Missions.
The correct name of the
organization
is
OMS
International.
We apologize for the error.
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DIRECTOR AND ACTOR—Dr. Oliver Hubbard,
will direct and act \nThe Night ThoreauSpent inJail.

The audience will share in Thoreau's frustrations
as a public school teacher, encounters with his
philoshophical idol, Emerson, and incidents with his
small son.
According to Hubbard, the show addresses the
issues of civil disobedience and the environment.
The show, written in the late 1960's in reaction to
Vietnam, also makes an anti-war statement.
'When the play was chosen, the world was generally
at peace," he said, "No one could have guessed that
the current Middle East crisis would develop."
The principle characters include Henry David
Thoreau, played by Brent Croxton, Emerson, played
by Hubbard, Thoreau's cell-mate, Bailey, played by
Dan Kett and Joe Johns, Thoreau's brother John,
played by Jack Lugar and Wally Campbell, and
Thoreau's boyhood interest, Ellen, played by Becky
Madsen and Elizabeth VamHagen.
The role of Thoreau's son, Edward, will be played
by Nathan Ehresman, a sixth grader at Upland
Elementary School.
Other cast members include: Lisa Curless, Karen
Stafford, Lisa Angerer, Elizabeth Berry, Bruce Fouse,
Don Hoeset, Jason Welch, Paul Zazzo, Neil Propst,
Paul Stocksdale, Charles Ndizeye, Cynthia Cox, and
Angie Lyons.
Townspeople include: Kurt Stout, Charity Smith,
Mindy Leonard, and Michelle Matheny.
The assistant directors for the show are Lauri
Mullens and Deanna Slough.
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Perspectives
student body president

by Tim Schoon

Blood Drive—Junior Jennifer
Baginski (top left), sophomores
Leah Evans and Drew Popejoy
(left) and freshman Jenna Barton
(above) wait at different intervals
in the process of donating blood
during the American Red Cross
Blood Drive yesterday.
photos by Matssa Hafcem

A Taylor Perspective:

German reunification fulfills prophecy
by Deb Foster
staff reporter

Germany will be the key to
integrating Europe and will help
The recent reunification of strengthen the European common
Germany will affect more than the market.
*1 am interested in seeing how
German people.
According to Dr. Raymond opposite countries with opposite
Barrick, part-time professor of ideals and customs will attract and
German, it will also have a major integrate together," he said.
effect on international relations.
Through the reunification, the
"The uniting of Germany was a focus of Europe and its future will
miraculous and spectacular event shift to Berlin.
because of its suddenness and
"I want to see how decision
abruptness," Barrick said. "Even making will be changed because of
the experts couldn't predict the the strengthened German emphasis
falling of the Berlin Wall, let alone and power," Barrick said.
reunification."
The present excitement also
Barrick wants to see the country creates an excitement for the future
come together and succeed.
in Barrick's mind.
He also believes that the events
"There is no way for man to
that have taken place in Germany predict the future, but I think that we
are the fulfillment of Biblical are going to be in for some more
prophecy.
surprises," he said.
Although he feels that the
"All that has happened is part
of what we read about in the Bible," reunification of Germany was a
positive move, Barrick said that the
Barrick said.
Barrick feels that die united new Germany will not be without

its problems.
One problem is the fact that the
East Germans are not used to a
capitalistic situation and that it will
be harder for than to compete with
the West Germans.
He also feels that the United
States might go through some hard
times because people lack the
understanding of the implications
of this historical event
"In today's society people are
only interested in themselves and
they become comfortable in their
own niche," he said. "We are not
forced to look at the big picture so
we don't look at it because we are
too concerned about ourselves."
Barrick does not know how
successful or influential the new
system in Germany will be, but he
believes God's plan will ultimately
prevail,
"The only system that works is
the system that God blesses," he
said.

The open forum last Tuesday
was a beneficial time of interaction
with the administration concerning
a variety of issues.
Some of the problems that were
expressed, concerning conditions
in residence halls, were the first
time that the administration had
heard about the problems, and here
we are one month through the year
and they are finally brought up.
Although we appreciate student
input at the forums, when a
problem arises don't wait until an
open forum to address the problem,
contact me or one of your senators.
We will try to remedy the
situation as soon as possible. We
are here to serve you!
Another topic discussed at the

open forum was why the university
has not taken a firm position
concerning the issue of abortion.
I don't have enough space left
in this article to explain why, but
this Sunday we have a great
opportunity to take a stand
individually.
Sunday afternoon from 1 pjn.
to 4 pjn. there will be a peaceful
demonstration in Muncie.
Aproximalely 86 Muncie area
churches have organized a life
chain that will line the streets of
Muncie, all silently holding
uniform pro-life signs.
There will be transportation
leaving from campus. If you have
any questions contact me at
extension 5103.

Taylor Sounds to perform
by Renee Gallagher
guest reporter
Taylor Sounds will be presenting
a concert of various musical styles
at Eastview Wesleyan Church in
Gas City on Sunday, Oct 14.
The group will be performing at
the two morning services held at
8:30 and 10:30 am.
Taylor Sounds isa chamber choir
led by Prof. Jerry Giger, head of the
music department
The group performs a wide
variety of styles ranging from
spirituals to jazz to baroque.
Giger believes the groups' voices
blend together and feels that they
are improving every year.
In the upcoming concert, Taylor
Sounds will perform / go to the
Rock, Until Then, As the Deer, Let

Not Your Heart be Troubled, and
Rejoice the Lord is King, as well as
many other arrangements.
Taylor Sounds is formed by
sopranos Jen Johnson, senior,
Wendy Joye, sophomore, Janell
Jacob, sophomore, and Stephanie
Wilson, senior.
Altos include: Korinda Erbele,
freshman, and seniors Jill Jousma,
Penny Polsgrove and Gretchcn
Renolds.
The tenor section is made up of
seniors Dan Embrce and Scott
Johnson, and sophomores Tim
McDaniel and Steven Roggenbaum.
Singing in the bass section are
sophomores Jeff Thompson, Dave
Kenniv, and Derek Stanford, with
Jay Thompson, freshman.
Melissa Miles, sophomore,
accompanies the group on piano.

FRIDAY
T.W.I.R.P.*

Movie

'The Little Mermaid"

IVANHOE'S EXPRESS
Oct. 18 through Oct. 20, get one large homemade cookie
(chocolate chip, snickerdoodle, peanut butter, oatmeal raisin)
with any delivery order over $3 while they last
quarts of milk 69tf each
Clearly Canadian flavored mineral water 89c
9 9 8 - 0 2 3 6

Goldfish swallowing contest
preceding the film
2 for 1 admission
•(Taylor Women In Rapid Pursuit)

SATURDAY
free coffeehouse

Rick Elias
American Acoustic Rock
10:30 p.m. & midnight
Isley Room, D.C.
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Men's tennis team places
in NAIA tournament
all weekend.
"We were real pleased with our
Winterholter
said.
The men's tennis team placed play,"
second in the NAIA district "Everybody played well, even in
tournament last weekend at the tough matches that we lost"
"It was as good an effort as we've
Indianapolis.
They finished with 22 points, had all year long," he said.
Harms and Rudolph qualified
second only to three-time defending
district champion Hanover's 28 for the NAIA nationals by winning
the No.l doubles title.
points.
Besides the overall winning
Joel Harms and Jon Rudolph
teamed up to capture the No.l team, only the winners of No.l
doubles title, defeating Huntington singles and No.l doubles qualify
for nationals.
6-2, 64 in the finals.
The nationals will be held this
Then Harms captured the No.2
singles title, defeating a Hanover May in Kansas City, Mo.
Winterholter is pleased about his
opponent in the final, 6-2,6-3. Also,
Jeff Anama and Mike McGee team's opportunity to represent
captured the No.3 doubles title by Taylor at the national tournament.
"(I am) looking forward to having
defeating Grace 7-5,6-3 in the finals.
According to Coach Larry the whole team there next year,"
Winterholter, the team played well Winterholter said.

by Mark Syswerda
sports editor
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FOOTBALL FRENZY—(from left) Senior running back
Shawn Maxwell attempts to dodge a tackle as junior

WANDERING WHEELS

offensive guard Ed Cross tries to block his opponent in
Taylor's first defeat against DePauw last Saturday.

Women's tennis places
second in tournament

by Mark Syswerda
sports editor

HERE WE COME
January 4-28, 1991
Winter doesn't have to be cold. Join
WANDERING WHEELS this January as we
once again cycle the southern California
coast. Highlights of this year's tour include
the Monterey Aquarium, the majestic
coastline of Big Sur, the Hearst Castle, Santa
Barbara, Huntington Beach, the San Diego
Zoo, and the Anza Borrego Desert.
The cost of $595 includes most meals,
selected clothing, transportation to and from
California via Wheel's own custom sleeper
coach, the Possum Bus, and bike rental.
Credit offered will be BIO 283 - Biology on
Wheels in the American Southwest,
taught by Dr. Tim Burkholder.
It is our hope that the vitality of the Christian
life will be enhanced through devotional
times, group interaction and visits to
churches and missions enroute.

To Apply Contact: Wandering Wheels
P.O. Box 207
Upland, IN 46989
317-998-7490

The Taylor women's tennis team
placed second in the HCW
tournament last weekend in
Indianapolis.
The tournament was won by
DePauw, who finished with 20
points, followed by Taylor, with 17
points.
Senior Dara Shekel won the
championship at No. 5 singles by
defeating her DePauw opponent 62, 6-1 in the finals.
Shekel had been beaten by the
same opponent 2-6, 2-6 just a week
earlier.
Also winning a championship
were Laura Zorovich and Katie
Kroger at No.2 doubles.
They defeated their opponents
6-3, 64 in the finals.

Also reaching the finals and
placing second were Tica Laughncr
at No.l singles, Kahe Kroger at
No.3 singles, Ruth Richards at No.
6 singles, and Laughner and Lisa
Gallagher at No.l doubles.
According to Coach Tena
Krause, the whole team played with
great intensity.
"I especially felt that my seniors
(Shekel and Zorovich) peaked at
the right hme," Krause said. "They
played great"
Named to the all-conference
team were Laughner at No.1 singles,
and Gallagher and Laughner at No.1
doubles.
Krause was named the HCW
coach of the year.
The women play in the NAIA
district tournament today and
tomorrow at Anderson.

Sports Update

—N

Soccer...

conference matchup at 1:30 pra.

The Taylor soccer team fell to
74 with a heartbreaking doubleovertime 2-1 loss at DePauw on
Saturday.
Trailing 1-0 at the half, Taylor
knotted the score on a goal by
Dave McPherson with about eight
minutes left
The Trojans traveled to
Anderson last night in another
ICAC matchup and are at Grace
tomorrow at 2 pra.

After a week off, both the men's
and women's cross-country teams
are back in action as they
participate in Little State today at
3:45 pra. at Terre Haute.
Little State features virtually
every school in the state, and is
the biggest collegiate cross
country event in Indiana.

Football...
The Trojan football team
suffered it's first loss last Saturday,
falling to visiting DePauw 35-10.
The loss drops Taylor's record
to 4-1, while DePauw improved to
3-2.
The Trojans travel to Franklin
^College tomorrow in an ICAC

Cross Country...

Volleyball...
The Taylor volleyball team
improved their record to 26-3 with
a 15-5, 15-3, 15-11 win over host
Indiana Wesleyan University on
Tuesday.
The team hosts Hanover
College tonight at 7:30 pra. at
Don J. Odle Gymnasium and visit
Spring Arbor College tomorrow
at 1 pra.

